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PROOEEDINGS OF TilE

OOURT

ON THE

DEATH OF EX·JUSTICE OSCAR LOVELL SHAFTER •
.AT the opening of the Supreme Court, on Monday, No""",ber 23d, 1873, Wallaee, C. J., and Crockett, Rhodes,
Nilee, and Belcher JJ., being present Ex-Chief J'uetice Sanderson arose and said:
IF THE OOU1loT
PLEASE: .At the April term of thia Court
last past, upon my motion, a committee, consisting of memhers of the her, was appointed to take such action .. they
might deem proper in respect to the death of the Honorable
Oscar L Shafter, late Associate Justice of this Oourt, and
report at the next term. Tbe committee, as appointed, consisted, in addition to my self, of Ex-Chief J usticee Sawyer
and Currey, Ex-Justice
COPE, Attorney-General
John L.
Love, and M essr a. Joseph P. Hoge, John B. Felton, John
W. Dwinelle, Samuel M. Wileon, Edmond L. Goold, and
Han McAllister.
The committee, in discharge of the duty
assigned them, came to the concluaion that the most fitting
and proper notice that could he taken of the death of Judge
Sbafter, would be to cause to be prepared a brief biographical sketch of his life, and an analysis of his intellectual and
moral character, and ask that it be spread upon the recorda
of this Court, and published in its Reports.
Pursuant to
this determination, and at tbe request of the committee, the
Honorable John W. Dwinelle consented to prepare, and has
prepared, such a sketch, which I now have the honor to submit to the Oourt, and ask that it be spread upon ita Minuteo
and published in its Reports.
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OSCAR LeVELL SHAFTER, LL.D., late Associate Justice of
this Court, was born at Athens, Vermont, October 19th,
1812. He came of a patriotic and cultivated stock.
His
paternal grandfather,
James Shafter,
fought at Bunker
Hill, Benningt-on, and Saratoga, and was, afterward, for
twenty-five years a member of the Vermont Legislature.
His own father 'VHS for several years County ,J udge, a member of the Constitutional
Conve-ntion of 1836, and more
than once a member of the Legislature.
He is described
as being an able, intelligent, and upright man.
His wife,
the mother of our deceased brother, was a woman of superior endowments ; majestic in form, with a countenance of
infinite expression, and possessing rare conversational
and
social qualities.
She Jived long enough to mold his character
and fix his principles.
He was prepared for college at Wilbraham
Academy,
Massachusetts1 and graduated at the \Veslcyun University,
in 1834. He immediately commenccd the study of law in
a private office in Vermont.
But he SOOn became dissatis:fled with his progress; probably because the study of law,
in a practicing office, is generally of a synthetical character,
where a student, after becoming possessed of a few propositions, which to him are rather facts than principles, is at
once initiated into the ron tine of practice.
Such a method
could not suit the analytical mind of young Shafter, an d
accordingly he entered the law school of Harvard University,
under Judge Story, where he completed his law studies, and
commenced the practice of the law at. Wihnington, Vermont,
in 1836 or 1837.
He won his way at once to the front mnk of the profession. He became n member of tho Legislature,
and was
the candidate of his party for Representative
in Congress,
Governor, and United States Sonntor.
He belonged to
what was then known as the Liberty party. yet always appredated
the difficulties which encumbered the subject of
slavery, and the cmharrassments
which surrounded the po~
sition of the South.
He was consistent in these views to
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the last; but, when the war hac! termiuatod, believed that
the ruilitant spirit should subside, and was full of sYlUpathy for the distresses of the South.
lIe was married to :Miss Sarah Riddle in 1840. Of the
children of this marriage, six daughters survive. Two others, a daughter and a promising son of seven ,Years, died in

their infauey.
For- reasons which will soon become apparent, we epitomize his subsequent history. He came to California in 1854.,
practiced law with great success until January,

1864, when

he took his seat as Associate Justice of this Court for the
te: m of ten years, which position he held until December,
1807, when he resigned his place on account of ill-health,
and afterward went abroad, still failing in mind and body,
and died at Elorence, Italy, January 22d, 1873.
Judge Shafter arrived at San Francisco November 13th,
1854, without his family, and immediately entered upon
the practice of his profession in connection with the leading
firm of Halleck, Peachy, Billings & Park. During the
next ensning year, until the arrival of his family, he kept.
journal, in which he entered his impressions

of the climate

and the scenery of California; his views of society, and of
the practice in the Courts; lDany cu.rrent events; some bio-

graphical sketches; and notices and analyses of the boob
which he read. But more especially is this brief diary remarkuble for its manifestations of his deep affection for hi.
family and other relations; for his diffidence of his own
ability; and for the gradual growth of a self-confidence that
he was equal to contend with the foremost leaders of the
bar. It was during this period that he received intelligence of the death of two children within the period of a
month - one of thcm the only son that he ever had. He
appears to have been wholly inconsolable under this double
bereavement,

and could not refer

to it for several yeaN

afterward without expressions of almost uncontrollable
grief.
In another place he saol's: "At home the familiarity that
I had attained with the routine of questions ordinarily litigated, and perhaps the firmly-established position that I
had secured among the lawyers of Vermont, left me, with my
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easy and sluggish temperarneut,
with no incentive to exertion c-"\cept a simple desire £01' further excellence. But
here constant and unremitted occupation furnishes new induccments, which supersede all inclination to indolence by
intense activity and the higher modes of moral and intelleetual life."
In conuucnting upon a life of Lord Mansfield, which he
had just bee-n l'eadill~, he thus describes his own method
of studying la" ..-: "I began with the most general principles
of the science of the law, 311\1 from them proceeded to priuciples that were relatively subordinate to them, and so QIZ.
through series after series of dependent truths until the
final details had been examined and exhausted.
In other
words, I began with the qenera, from them proceeded
to an examination of the different species included in each
geTLus~ and from them to individual truths of which those
species were severally couetituted.
It will be OUViOllS to
every one that the memory must be most powerfully aided
by this method of study.
The principles of law, though
in one sense their name is legion, yet all bear relations to
each other, and, taken together, form II systern ; au.I if
once mastered in those relations, 60 long as one of theso
principles is retained l.ty th{\ mind, the principle' fJf aseociation gives signal aid in recalling the others.
I have for tho
last fifteen years prosecuted
my professional studies on
the above plan, and although my memory is not remarka ..
bly tenacious, I have had no difficulty in remembering,
when once acquire.l, 1111the details of lE'g"IJitruth that can
be brought within the scope of legal principles.
When I
read a new decision, I always ask myself the question:
"Whereabcuts in tho svsrcm of the law docs the rr-..sult as.
eertained bE'}OUg1'
In~ the twinkling of all {'ye it:; appropriate place is at (11\\.'(' .wgge ....
ied to ;1l.Y thong-Itt, and I put:
it in its place, and then I st'('!) and look at it thercj and I
find by ('xl'rrience that it is \"cry ~lpt to st.ay there without
watching until I wnnt it."
These remarks were penned in t.he fllllness of parental
affection for the instruction
of the infant son whom he
afterwllrd lost-, in case he should sttldy Jaw. They are ftln
of matter which may be profitably pondered by practition.
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erg lIS ;<ell as students of the legal profession.
But they
are doubly valuable at this time, because they indicate and
illustrate Judge Shafter'e methods and characteristics
ee
1&wyer and judge.
It was sometimes said of him, while at the bar, that he
was slow in the preparation of his C3SCa. This was only
another mode of saying that when he encountered a ease
which presented elements that were new to him, he was
never satisfied that it was fully prepared for trial until he
bad subjected those elements to an analysis and classification which enabled him to master their minutest details.
So of his decisions as a Judge, it was not seldom remarked that they savored of technical logic. But this was
merely confounding logical analysis with the logie of the
books. If his decisions have any prominent characteristic,
it is that they present constantly the ruli.ng presence of that
faculty which combines the similar and rejects tbe disaimiIer, and descends from the general to the specific. So that,
in truth, his cases at the bar were not too laboriously prepared, nor his decisions from the bench too elaborately
wrought.
lie merely applied to each the methods of study
which are above described. As a consequence he was very
successful at the bar, and hi, decisions from the henail
have rarely been questioned.
While at the bar, no one was more scrupulous than he in
the respect with which he treated the judiciary, both in
bearing and in language.
lIe regarded it as the palladium
of our free institutions,
and not to be desecrated h,\'
thought, word, or deed. And when he eame to the hCl'"
he magnified his high office in the same spirit, and 11,.;1'
ored his associates there.
No one was more thoroughly
imbued than he with that personality
which made him
identify with himself the hizhest function of the State and
with that. impersonality whi~h removed him from eve:y influence except a desire for judicial truth.
He was yery suecessfui in gathering the material rewards
of h is professional labors. and by their judicious investment accumulated an opulent fortune.
'Ye have spoken of hi. strong family affections.
lie W8JI
also an attached friend.
His was not an impulsive nature,
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but his feelings were deep and penurmcnt,
He was remarkably genial in his social relations.
lIe loved the society of
y{)llng men, to talk with them, counsel them, encourage
them in their plans and studies.
His religious principles
were fixed, and comprehensive enough to embrace all mankind. Exact. in his business, he was yet bounteous and liberal in his benefactions.
The large slims which he disbursed in this manner would never have been known, even
to th06C who knew him best, if they had not been entered
from mere habit in the accounts which he kept of all hi.
expenditures,
He could not listen unmoved to the cry of
distress, anJ when it was sometimes urged that the objects
of his bounty were probably unworthy, would reply that
that responsibility was theirs and not his. He was an ardent student of nature, and loved to be a hoy again amid
mountains, forests, fields, and waters.
And on such occasions he showed an apt familiar-ity with the best poets of
the English language, which caused it to be said of him that
" he was a learned lawyer of an older school" - one whose
reading was not of the law-books merely, but extensive,
tasteful, and varied.
His sense of humor was great, and
frequently
illuminated
hi. logie with a sudden flash of
light.
Hi. languago was generally
elcgant in its simplicity, but he did not reject the word whieh best expressed his meaning, no matter what its origin, and the occasional unconscious use of quaint expressions showed the
extent of hi. reading among the older writers of our
tongue.
Such is an imperfect outline of the man, the lawyer, and
the jndge.
It is full of example, of encouragement, and of
warning.
Of example to those who are content with the
rewards which bcl(J1lg' to personal integr-ity, professional
fidelity, and political consistency.
Of encouragement to
those who arc willing to win success as the prize of industry and perseverenee .. Of warning, that there is a price too
d.ear to be paid for great professional
success, high posinon, and abundant wealth; that mind and body, when overworked, often react upon themselves, and upon each other,
and present the sad spectaclo of a nohle column riven from
capital to base long before it topple, to ita fall.
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The memorial having been read, and the Judges having
signified their concurrence, the Chief .Iustice directed it to
be spread upon the Minutes of the Court, and to be published
in the Reports.
A large assemblage of the bar was in attendance during
the proceedings, which were conducted with all the impressiveness and solemnity due to the memm-y of the distinguished deceased.

